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fl  POEM  TO  THE  TREE
I
What  d,o  we  plant  when  lwe  plant  the  tree,
We plawl the shbp, which wth cross the  sea.
We  plamt  the mast  to  carlry  the  sails;
We  planybt  the  pZawhs to  withJStamCl the  gales-
ThJe  -keel, the  kealSOn  aqfud beam  tlnCl  knee ;
We  plamt  the  shilp  wheq'b  we JPlant  the tree.
Wh,at  do  vlJe  Plant  Wh,en  We  Plant  the  tree'?
We  plamt  the  house  for  yolu  amd,  me.
We  plant  thJe  rCbftelrS,  the  ShintgZes,  the  fZoolrS,
We  plamt  thJe  StuddinCg, i;he tathS, the  doors,
The beam,  the  sidincg,  al,1  paJrtS  thaJt  be;
We  plant  the  hJOuSe  'When  W'e  PICbnt  th,e  tree.
TrfJhat   db  we  p1,ant   when  we  plaJ-]nlt   ±hJe  treeIJ?
A  thJOuSCbond,  thdngS  that   We  dCndy   See.
We  plant  the  s¢t're, thJat  Out-tOWelrS  the  Craltg,
We  plant  thJe  Staff  fO1`  Our  COuntry'S  fZacg,
We,  plant  the  shJade,  f1`Om,  the  hot  SfuIJml  i,roe,;
Title  pltlnt  drl  these  When  ''tue  Plant  thJe  tree.
-Henry  A:bbey.
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